
Overview

Poster presentation manual

1. Short presentation (1min) on Zoom. [Link is available on Whova.]

2. Login to “oVice” for poster presentation.

3. Move to your booth

and stay there.

4. When someone comes to your booth,

click “Meeting Object” and turn on microphone.

画像の一部はhttps://ovice.in/ja/から引⽤

5. Share your presentation and

explain results. 
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→ p. 2-3

→ p. 4

→ p. 5

→ p. 7-8

https://ovice.in/ja/


First Time Account Setup:
(1) Allow to use microphone and camera.

2. Login to “oVice”.
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→ Continue to next page.



(2) Fill out your name and enter the hall.

Your name

Click here to enter the hall.

Please set your name as “Presentation number” + “your name”.

ex “5Ea-Px_Your name”.
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(1) Move your avatar by dragging or double-clicking floor.

(2) If necessary, shrink the screen to see the whole virtual hall 

by pressing “ctrl” + “-”.  You can also scroll window.
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3. Move to your booth and stay there.

Drag

Double-click

floor

Scroll window.
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4. When someone comes to your booth,

click “Meeting Object” and turn on microphone.

(1) Click “Meeting Object” where you can talk and share your

slide.

(2) Visitor will also click and connect to the “Meeting Object”.

Meeting Object

Presenter

Visitor
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(3) You can talk with people connected to the “Meeting Object”.

(4) Turn on your microphone by clicking “unmute” button.

Unmute your microphone.
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5. Share your presentation and explain results. 

(1) Click “…” button at the bottom.

(2) Click “share screen” button.

(1) Click “…” button.

(2) Click this button.

→ Continue to next page.
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(3) Choose window or screen to share.

(4) Allow sharing.

(3) Choose window or screen

to share.

(4) Allow sharing.

(5) Shared window or screen appears on oVice.



Floor map
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You can also talk and share your screen with

people inside gray scale. 

Unmute your microphone.


